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APPRECIATE THE
INTELLIGENCER

It would do tho soul of any pub¬
lisher genuino good to have his paper
appreciated like tiie subscribers to
Tho Intelligencer appreciate this
newspaper. Several days ago this of¬
fice recoived a request from a sub¬
scriber to discontinue hin paper,
which was promptly done. Yesterday
u card was received from th's same

fellow, staling that he hud found out
that ho could not get alon,-; without
Tho Intelligencer and requesting hat
it be started to h'm again . His re¬
quest was accompanied by a substan¬
tial remittance, and, of course, thc
paper goes forward to him for the
length of time for which bc has paid.
Wo slated yesterday that thc tre¬

mendous volume of business turned
in during the closing week of our
contest hud swamped .tho clerical
force raid that lt would bc fully a wciek
before all tho .new business was writ¬
ten up and tho, names placed cn tho
mulling l'at. Scores of persons who
fitrh&crlbcd for Tho Intelligencer dur¬
ing tho lost week of tho contest and
who have not received their papors
on account of tho Inability of the of¬
fice force. .vnrUintr overtime^ to gñt
their names,on the mulling Hst, have
written, telephoned, como in person
or sent messages about not getting
their pupers, und requesting that they
be started right away.
Tho impatience of these good peo¬

ple Is a source of gratification to Thc
Intelligencer, showing that tho merit
of the paper.ia appreciated and that
.they do not Uko to bo kept from it
Ordinarily, wo are not given to toot¬
ing our own horn, but the events re¬
ferred to have made such an Impres¬
sion thc temptation to take the public
Into our coufldence proves Irresis¬
tible.

SUPPORT TUE ELKS

At The Anderson this evening a

''Couiaty Fair" will be held under
auspices of the local lodge of Elks.
Local talen, under expert tutelage

vfor several days, has been fashioned
into .'something that is' of close kin to
professionalism, and wc daresay those.Who attend the' performance this

eveht^v will, be genuinely surprised
at .tho excel lenee "of tho performance.
The Elka Is one ot tie ^drthlflat bf

fraternal organizations, and Anderson
Js /particularly fortunate tn having .a

<j Jpdfe .of ynilis" composed of the

flower of Hie young manhood of tho
city. Their efforts this evening are
for the purpose of raising funds for
legitimate purposes, and wc bespeak
for them thc most liberal patronage
the good people of Anderson uro cap¬
able of giving.

DONATIONS HUI D.M A.MI'MK>T

Thc commhlee of the ('bamber of
Commerce which lian in charge the
matter of raising funds for defraying
the expenses of thu Clemson College
cadet encampment will bo on the
streets within ti few days collecting
subscriptions already promised and
soliciting donations from those who
have net already promised' aid.
At a brief meeting of thc committee

yesterday the request was made that
notice be given subscribers lo this
lund that they would be expected lo
turn in their subscriptions in ad¬
vance, that is. prior to the encamp¬
ment. Tho reasons for this are cn

tlrely plausible. First, the Clemson
authorities are without funds of their
own for au encampment and as cer¬

tain expense ls necessary before the
cadets can leave Hie college, il is nec¬

essary thal tiley have the money In
hand bforo they leave for Hie encamp¬
ment.
A second reason for wanting th.'

imbM-rlplions in advance, is thal it ia
a whole lot easier to pay for a thin.?
of this kind in advance than it is to
make collections of subscriptions af¬
ter lt ls over. The committee ls just
a blt se I ll Mh. but commendably so, In
thu matter, desiring to collect the
subscrlptons beforehand and have
this matter off their minds so they
can enter into the enjoyment of the
encampment.

HOCTI! CA HOM NA LOSEN

Tlie announcement that Walter U.
Sullivan has retired from the manage¬
ment of the Columbia Record lo take
up the management of the Charlotte
Observer, which he and W. li. John¬
son of thc Knoxville Sentinel have
purchased, means the loss to South
Carolina newspaperdom of one of the
valuable assets of the profession.
The change represents an even great¬
er loss to Columbia, where he labored
unceasingly and successfully for the
advancement of the city's Interests in
every particular.

lt is generally known that Mr. Sul¬
livan fathered in Columbln the ordur
of "Hood Fellows," who each Chr*=i-
mas taite baskets to the poor. He was

instrumental, ir not altogether re¬

sponsible lor, in bringing in Columbia
a half-dozen large granite shedr..
whose lluished product in the form of
ornamental und monumental stone
linds itu way to every Btate in the
Union. He was personally respon¬
sible for the locating in Columbia of
a huge plant for ;be manufacture of
veneering, an enterprise representing
an investment of perhaps $100,000. It
ls understood that other wood-work¬
ing enterprises, are \o follow the os-

tahlhhment of the veneering plant.
Newspaper publishers of the char¬

acter of Mr. Sulivan are a real and
a very valuable asset to a city, and
it Í3 ott.-n lite case that their worth
ls not truly appreciated until after
they are gone. But wo daresay Mr.
Sullivan waa appreciated in Columbia,
and we aro confident that in thc thriv¬
ing North Carolina city to which he
huB gone he will find much to do that
will win for himself the esteem and
tho support ho so rich'-y desorvca.

TIIK MOTION CICTCIrK MENACE

Headers of tho daily newspapers,
partlculraly HIOBC published In South
Carolina, have noticed of Jute that in
n Rümber cf cities of iï;îs statu con¬

siderable attention has been given to
tho mutter of censoring of motion
pictures. In some cities boards of
censors havo been appointed for the
purpose of Inspecting pictures of
questionable nature and recommend¬
ing t', tho proper authorities that
their exhibition Ve prohibited if it
was thought necessary. While no
definite action along this line has
taken piuco in other cities, yet tho
voice of protest has boen raised re¬

peatedly by first one and then the
other of pttbllc spirited citizens. (We
believe "public spirited" is the prop¬
er cbaracteriistoin of such people
for lt takes a man with a lot of pub¬
lic spirit to utter publicly a word of
protest against stich things. The man
or woman with no public spirit
doesn't care for the public morals or
the morals of others, outside their Im¬
mediate circle).
Some days ago the well known edu¬

cator ot (the state--Prof. \V. H. Hand
-uttered a word ot protest against a
number or indecent pictures which.he
had chanced, to 'view during his
rounds ot the stale. Hia article of
protest printed tn ono or tho leading
papera bf the state attracted Interest
all over . South Carolina and elicited
comment from almost every quarter.

There appeared yesterday in a well

known, newspaper ut thc state un-
other protest against a questionable
picture, which we reproduce for What
lt ia woi.h:
A hom ten days ateo. .Mardi 24, there

wan shown ut the Pastime theatre,'
this city, a picture, '.Cold and tho I
Woman." or title to that effect. Af-jeldental ly I was one of a lurge audi- :
«nee who witnessed l.n presentation, I
and have hesitated this long to ex-|
press un opinion in prim for two
reasons: First, i hoped some one
uhler than I would undertake it. and
second, wanted to give the matter
cool und mature reflection for fear
thut in my utter disgust 1 might nor
do justice io all concerned,

1 can not hring myself io believe
that the managers knew Hie Iniquity
«jr Ulis picture previous to presenta¬
tion, and F think that even the ad¬
mit ors of Theda liara will admit that
thi.'. linn- sin- exceeded the limit.

Ile:' role an daughter of a slain
Me.rlcan aristocrat showed her superb
h auty ;it ¡ts beat, and one feels a

shudder of horror at the thought that
a temple of tiie living (Iud should lend
itself to a portrayal of immorality so
overdrawn und far from real life as
to make it totally unnecessary.
The scenery was beuutf'.ul and no

doubt the (Hms expirxivc. but when
lovers of morality *<unw that this
work was done to entertain au audi¬
ence with a story so revolting in its
de'ail aa not to hear repeating in
parts, the beauly loses its charm.

Fortunately for me. my ideas of
decency and chastity ure fixed, but
thc audience was largely composed of
young girls and boys. JUHI ripening
into womanhood and manhood; those
who ar«? to be I he future citizens of
our state, «nd who are new forming
their Ideas of life.

If these have no protecting arm al
homo to shiebl (hem from snell harm,
can't a Christian community, such as
ours. rl:-ic t«i the occasion and Bee that
nindi pitfalls are not In Hie way?

It in «mr «Inly, lt scents to me, not
lo bo «silent when co much is at stake.

LANKl AtJi: KEI'OKM Hi HUNA

Occidental:! are apt to think of
China as a vast plain of homogeneity
in men and manners. They imagine
hordes «>f Chinamen all as much alike
us sifted peas In a can. all speaking
the same sort of squeaky lunguage.
They ure finite wrong. China is

composed of great numbers of sepa¬
rate provinces, the written mid spoken
dialects 'of which are so utterly dif¬
ferent ¡hat tho people of different
provinces cannot ut ul I undorstand
each other.
There ls a project now on foot to

simplify the whole Chinese language.
Tho plan is to have a board of lin¬
guists go through the whole mass ot
dialects and vocabularies, taking out
for ordlnury usc about 5.000 words.
The characters used In writing these
words are to bc made simp fer, and
the writing and pronunciation of them
is to bo standardized. Then those
standardized words and characters
would be the same In every province,
and by using them In thia way In the
schools, In one generation lt would be
possible for all China to intercom¬
municate. At present tho man from
Canton cannot understand either the
written or spoken language of the
man from Pekin. There will also be
an offort to usc less florid language
in evory-day expression. To encour¬

age thia the simplification board would
turn some of the classics into slm-
plier characters which can be made
without shading by ordinary pens.
Only upon such a basis, many Chin¬

ese educators think, cnn any real ed¬
ucational reform be built, lt ls one of
tho subjects now most discussed oy
the progressives of China, pnt* one at¬
tracting much attention in tho Chin¬
ese press.

The death penalty has received an¬

other body blow In the law enacted in
New Jersoy allowing juries In first;
degree murder casca to recommend
life imprisonment. That is practical¬
ly thc same as abolishing capital
punishment, inasmuch au hardly any
Jury nowadays will voto for tho death
penalty if there is any way of escape.

Thoso who aro alarmed over the
acarclty of dye might try experiments
wjtr» that stiff which turns tho end of
fellow's nose a deep, rich red after
prolonged and continuous use.

-o-

Tho fact that Villa, is running so

fast with one leg shattered leads one

tb wonder Just how rapidly he did
travel when Loth ot his limbs wero in
good order.

A Charleston garage owner has
purchased a JaO.OOO-automoblle fun¬
eral equipment. Undertaking 'busi¬
ness must be booming.

.... o ?-

Fashion announces the "chin-chin"
shoe. We suppose it's l/ocauso the
tops of them will end up somewhere
about the chin. -

It ls reported that an attempt has
been made on the life of the Czar.
Mope Mutt and Jeff wont be sus¬
pected. v

A LINE J
o' DOPE jj

Weather Fore ".Ht Fair and cooler
Thursday; Friday fair.

Cant. Ralph J. Ramer or Hie local
C.'oca Cola Bottling company, hus rt-

celved a hitter from a friend of lila in
Zacateen H, Mexico, Mr. John Lee
Stark, in which lie states that tlie con¬

ditions in Mexico are such that they
seem unlit'. i'»'»l>le, He says that thc
country hus licen devastated, and that
it will take years and years for Mex¬
ico to overcome the conditions which
now exist ns thc result of the many
internal troubles which have been on

for the past few ycart;. Mr. Stark en¬

closed - five cent piece of Villa's
money, which is nothing less than a
little red piece of cardboard like a

ticket to a picture show, and wh'.ch ls
said to he worth almost nothing. Mr.
Stark also stated thal it now taken
about $40 in Villa's money to be worth
one dollar in Fulled Stales money.

Mr. !!. A. Orr yesterday received »

telegram from Mr. VV. A. Hammil),
chief engineer for the Aiider3on-Al¬
lan la electric railway project, stat¬
ics that owing to the illness of Mr.
Murphy they would he unable to ar¬

rive lu Anderson before next week.
AfersrB. Murphy und Hammil] were

expelled to return to Anderson tin.;
week.

Mr. St. Clair Webb Iel', A llderBon
yesterday afternoon for Wheeling. W.
Vu., where he joins the baseball team
of that elly, a member ol' a league
which ls classed thc same us thc
South Atlantic. Mr. Web!) lias u

splendid reputation both as a base-
bull and football pluycr, and thc best
wishes fur h's auccess go with him
from hundredr, of Anderson friends.

Greenville has employed a regular
city censor for thc moving picture
shows, and doubtless this action will
be followed by many other cition
throughout the south. Many com¬

plaint aro being beard every day
about thc class of the pictures of to¬
day.

o-

"Why ls it you reporters ask so

many seemingly foolish questions."
asked a business man of the city yes¬
terday.

"It is because we' try to get things
right," replied the reporter.
Every day tho reporter of a news¬

paper asks many seemingly* foolish
questions which the ordinary man

would never think of, and as a result
many are of the opinion that the
newsgathecer just has the habit, and
can't get out of it. However, 'this is
not thc case. It is better to ask ten
foolish questions than it is to make
ono fool mistake, which when appear¬
ing in a newspaper, is never pardon¬
able. A man's name may bo Brown,
just uimple .B-r-o-w-n, but how does
Hie newspaper man know it? This
man Brown may spell his name with
an E on the end of it This same man

may be proud of that E, and if it doe

not'appear on his name when publish¬
ed in the newspaper he may remark-
that the newspapers never get any¬
thing right. That is just one instance
of the reporter's reason for asking BO

many foolish questions. AH stated
above, it ls boiler to ask ten foolish
questions than it is, to make ono fool
mistake, so when the reporter seems

to be nn ignoramus, just remember
that he wants to get things right.

"Thoro ls a great undcrcurent In
Anderson which bespeaks great fu-
'Uiro prosperity for this city, and
which io more than mere rumof. It
can be soon on all sides, and it spells
something. Anderson is a growing
town, a successful'city, and is soon

to be one of the leading commercial
centers of the state,*' stated a promi¬
nent business man jesterday.

MARKETS

Local market 11.76.

Kew York Cotton.
K 'v* Opon. High. Low. Close.
¡May . -I .11.7» 11.85 ll.7G 11.84
July w , ..11.>1 12.00 11.91 11.98
.¡Oct . .';. .12.04 ttf.lB<12.04 12.18
freo . . .12.22 12.32 12.20 J3;80

?.? s--

Liverpool Coi ta,i.
.\' Open. ..CJose.'

May-Jane .jr.; . « £ vv5T,41 7.26
JulyTAug ........ ..7.39 7.34
Sept-Oct., \ .7.24

,
7.20

Receipts 12,000. r

' Sales 5,000.
?Spots 7.68.

Son th Carolina Lost.
At Columbia: Sooth Carolina 3;

Virginia 6.

\

Forced Poison Inquiry

Ker. Dr. A. VT. W!-|uirt.
Kev. A. W. Wishart, par Vor ol

t<:c Fountain Street. Ua-'list chu rc
of Grand Rapids, who married Cl.ir
Pick to Dr. Arthur Waren Wa!!-.*,
now lu !<1 in ¡tom York for the mur¬
der ai Jolin rc. Foch, tlic bride's
father, is the man who imitated on an
investigation. Ho demanded that .in
autopsy he hold on the body cf tho
elder Peck and that resulted in the
finding of arsenic in liujie tiuuntitlcc,

**********************
* *
* THE lUlOW.N THKASHEft
* 4
+ * +

( My C. A. D. I
Whenever 'wc sec one of these lig'.'.t

hearted, happy dwellers of lawn cr
gai den ntl old norm of our childhood
days nt once pop:» into our head. The
first verse stinted oh' like this:

"There's a merry Drown Thrush set¬
ting up in a tree;

.He's sing ng tu me; he's sluging to
me!

And what does; jiu say little girl*' little
' boy?
"Oh, rio world's running over with

joy!"

If he had posed for his portrait, a
more perfect picture could not have
been painted. He is Just a little
brown bundle, spilling happiness 'mid
good cheer with every movement
When nature distributed out the
voices among the bird folks, the
brown thrush was handed oue of tue
sweetest of all. lt is ric:, clear, and
resonant and each note ls as clear cut,
and distinct as a bugle call. Ho's
one musician who does not have to
bc urged to slug, as he ls always looK-
Ing for some excusa to open h's
mouth, and just let tho liquid melody
bubble out. Early morning, when tho
dew ls on the grass and when lons
iùaft3 of sunlight He across the lawn
is his favorite .:our for an impromptu
concert. Perched on the topmost
branch of come bush, with his up-
tilted feathers ruffled and tall droop¬
ing he floods the air with melody. So
exquisitely modulated aro notes cf
that song, that it is oftea mistaken for
that of his cousin, the mock'ng bird,
many of Ms notes are almost identical
with those of that famous singer,
though he lacks the mocker's power
of imitation. His usual call, is a loud
clear Hlcklng sound, very much like
the smacking of lips. Through a third
somebody, he likes to be in pla;n
view when singing, and sometimes,
when he has norning on his mind* ne
will sit for the longest time where ha
can see and be seen, and practice
every note he knows. He is built on
graceful, slender lip cs, tdv shape go¬
ing well with his wonderful volca. His
short flights from bush to bush) are
bold and swinging, and he often sfnss
as lise files. Much of his time ls
spent on Fie ground where his food
is found, and mrhen darting from
cover to cover ho runs with tho rap¬
idity of a partridge. Whan searching
for Ins-acts on tho ground he lins a
habit of scratching and throwing t':e
leaves In all direction:!, hence, his
name, thrasher. Some people who
Uko to find fault, say ho ÍB entirely too
fond of early strawberries) and other
small fruits, but careful study by bird
experts connected with tho depart¬
ment of agriculture, has proved that
65 ncr cent Of his food ls insects,
.mostly injurious beetles, ot that. So
<>.e is paying wartime prices for thc
turill quantity of fruit ho may con¬
sume. Ho Is particularly fond of .May
beetles, rose bctlos, and the'destruc¬
tive fig caters.
When he ÍB particularly happy he

¡has a funny iway of wagging and
twitching lils 'tail, as if that helped to
express his emotions. That long,
loosely hung tail of his is a great aa-
tdstanco to him In getting rid of su¬
perfluous '.'.applness. Ho is partial to
thick, damp clumps of undergrowth,
and lawns, where there ls an abun¬
dance of shrubbery! If there ore not
too many cats around ho is apt to be
very friendly in bis ways and often
builds his nest in a low gowing bush
in th ^garden or front yard. \0ccn-
sione.ily he constructs his nett on the
ground but when he does it lc always
well Midden by vegetation. The nest
ls j rather a bulky affair, built of
dead twigs, and always, lined with
tiny, dry rootlets. Why he things, lit¬
tle roots make a softer bed thain any¬
thing else, we do not khow>bUt. we
suppose oyery thrasher, * ip his,y baby
da yu, waa cradled on just such a'mat¬
tress. The eggs, are beautiful,, being
plentifully marked iwith fine' dota of
cinnamon, or redlsh brown... .

During the nesting season, both
parents are very watchful and ner¬
vous and ofteh call attention to their

"Most stylish suit in America"

rp HAT'S what Hart Schàffner & Marx

Varsity Fifty F; e is called by the best '

dressed young men of the country; you'll see

why when you see this suit.
*

Here in two, or three button variations; note
tiie high waisted ell'ect; it's the'smart touch
young- nien want.; ;

Thc Store with a Conscience

carofully hidden home by tho scolding
notes ot the one on guard. One
watching a,pair or thrashers feuding
their young, .cannot hut. ho. .-i-mpvest¬
ed by the frequency of their..v¡slts:i'lo
the nest. Housekeeping with th'ómiiv
no easy job, as tho babies arÇ jn\T»
chronic Btate of near-starvation',,'
Wken carrying food to tba fining thc
parent- does not fly directly to t'<i<-
bush where lt la situated, hue almost
Invariably alights on thc- ground',
some distance away, glances around U>
muVn sure no danger threatens then
runs like a brown streak undor th?
home, bush and mounts from limp 1-^
Qimb to tho clamoring babloa. Thc
young remain-"In tho .nest about'two
^weoks and careful, watching. wpiit-T
Indicate that In L*:.at tlino tjiey ifiij-st
consume at least 50,000 Insents/.nnC
most of them soft bodied grubs; th:;t
aro injurion.s to plant Ufo.

In. dlfforont sections he is know»-,
by various names such as ground
thrush, red thrush; mavis, .or BVc-nch
mocking bird. He Is a fraction ow
ll inches in length, rufous brow?;
above, underneath, creamy white,
sprinkled plentifully with arr_ow
shaped markings of richest brown.
Tall very long. Eyes bright yellow,
bill long «nd curved. In voice, and
ways he is altogether a most charm¬
ing little fellow and a neighbor wo
tlhould be glad to cultivate.

A Rush Attack. "~ "~-~-

Copenhagen, April 5.-A German
' Four More Sink. '

squadron dashed into the North Sea bondon, April 5.-Tour moro Ves-
and engaged in a minor skirmish >&ÎÏS^'Âàffi^|^Âwith a British torpedo ; bdat flotilla ^^"oSa^l^SÉ^ëoff the Norwegian^ Coast, according British steamer Bendew, Se BewitchiWS^^S^S^^m WKB&mm stealer A«naana Kullen Sweden. . , aid the Dutch schooner Bllslna.

Kew Yo* Cotton. ". ',- .'...:. Fln¿ HDM imn it»Near* York; April ,5-Cottön opened Ourhatn. N C JLrtik
or 5 from the lowest. General .Trna - have Ydùnd hun irnn «T00(imni^
ness was quiet. Easier. eabfes^WSí10; T>r,Cr3 t0 WOrk ? l° I)nrl:nro CountIc'9- ""tsTepees m-8 lower at midday. '''^^^g^^^

APPROVE CHILD LABOR
BILI ITH A CHANGE

Senate Inténtate Commerce Com¬
mittee Passes on Mfeasurë

After Amendment. y

(iiy Associated PrcrJ.y
' Washington, April 5.-?Tue child
l:i?)or bill, recently passed by the
hounn in spite of vigorous pppo.rttlon
nf southern cotton manufacturoi H,.
waa approved by the senate Iutcr-
Btate Commerco committee today after
It had been amended. The bill wilt
he reported lo tho senato by Robin¬
son, of Arkansas, within a few dav3.
Tho bill as it passed tho Imune

would havo prohibited tho cm'hloy-
ment of children by manufacturero of
goods shipped In interstate commerco.
The senate committee's amendment

would prohibit shipment Jn intorslato
coroniorco goods in the: manufacture
cf which children havo been- 'em¬
ployed. The committee held this
chango is likely to eliminate iho at¬
tack on tho constitutionality, of tho
measure.


